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IN REPLY PLEASE ADDRESS 
CHIEF OF FINANCE, SERVICES OF SUPPLY, 
WAR DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON, 0. C, 
WAR DEPARTMENT 
SERVICES OF SUPPLY 
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF FINANCE 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
January 18, 1943 
File No. SPFDE 004.6 (Calkins, Norris K., 0-731020) 
RLP:km 
Mrs. N. R. Calkins 
'"Zt;47 Pcil"ker ~-------- -- -------------
Detroit, Michigan 
Dear Madam: 
Reference is made to your letter of December 30, 
1942, pertaining in part to an allotment authorized by your 
son, 2nd Lieutenant Norris K. Calkins for the payment of 
premiums on his government insurance. 
I am directed by the Chief of Finance to advise 
you that this office has requested certain necessary infor-
mation from the Veterans Administration. 
Upon receipt of this information, you will be 
further advised. 
Sincerely yours, 
Major, 
